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1OO WATTS OUTPUT PO\\,T.R.
SUITABLE FOR 1 OR 3 U'ATT TRANSCEIVERS.
LINEAR ALL MODE OPERATION.
STRAIGHT THROUGH OPERATION WHEN TURNED
OFE
ULIRA..I.O\A/ NOISE RECEIVE PREA]\,{PLIFIER _ FRONT
PANEL SELECIABLE.
EQUIPPED WITH RF VOX AND MANUAL OYERRIDE.
LED SI{ruS LIGHTSFOR PO\I/ER, TRANSMITA-D
PREAIV{PON.

MML 1441L00"IS
L44MHZ 100WATT

LINE,AR AMPLIFIER

This 144 MH: solid state linear amplifier, MML 1+1/100-LS has

been introduced to compliment the man-v popular 1 and 3 rvatt
I metre transceivers currentl-v availabie.

\\'hen used rn conjunction rvith such equipment this linear
amplifier u'ill provide an output por.r'er of 100 u'atts. An internal
ott..,urtut, controlled bv a front panel mounted su'itch, allou's both
1 and -1 rvatt input leveis, therebv affording marimum versatilit-v.

Several other su,itches, controlling the internai su'itching circuitry,
aliot'the unit to be left in circuit at all ttmes. The linear por,'er
amplifier and 1ow-noise receive preamplifier can both be
independentlv switched in and out of circuit. In this lva1', a1l four
operational combinations are possible.

Bv means of an RF vox circuit the iinear u'ill automatically su'itch
on to transmit, u'hen 1-1-i \11-l: drive is applied to the rnput socket. lt
is possible to override this facilitr br- the connection of an earth to
the phono socket located on the rear panel. This connection is
comnatible ,.vith all current transceiver PTT lines. The RF vox has

s,.'itched delav rimes for SSB ancl Flv't modes.

The inclusion of the latest state of the art power tmnsistor (rated ar

150\\' dissipation) guarantees highli' reliable and uira-linear
performanie, thus making the unit ideal for all modes of operation-.

iSSg, FM, AM and C\\1. The PA transistors are thermallr'tracked
againsr temperature variation and operational temperature rise.

The receive preampiifier uses one of the latest dual gate FEG in a 
-

noise matched configuration. This technique, together with careful
optimisation of overall gain, makes the preamplifier ideal for use

ahead of anv popular 2 metre transceiver. The sensitivit-v of most
current rransieivers is such that a preamplifier gain of 12 dB is

sufficient to ensure an excellent overall svstem noise figure. A
preamplifier rvith gain in excess of this figure u'i1l prove undulv
detrimental to the strong signal-handling performance of the
transceiver.

All circuitrv is constructed on high qualitv glass-fibre printed clrcuit
board and protection is included against reverse polarit-v. The unit is

housed in a highlv durable extruded aluminium enclosure. RF
connectors are located on the rear panel together u'ith the pou'er
lead and PTT phono socket.

All necessarr, plugs are supplied.
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Power output
Power input
Frequencv bandwidth
Power requirements
Quiescent current

Receive Preamp

100 watts -t 1 dB
i or -l rratts for 6:li outrur
14-i-1:c \{H: at -1 CB
1i.S\ DC ar 14 Amps
1.i Amp trvith zero Crir e)

Overall gain
Overall noise figure
Frequencv bandwidth
Receive current

\r:reneral

I .1 clB rmrcal
Bctter rhan l.i dB
144-i-ie \lHz at -l dB
1l0m.A.

RF connectors
Size
Weight

sol,lo
265xiiixi'l mm
1.5 Kg

Linear Amplifier

MICROWAVE MODULES LTD.
Brookfield D"i,,,e, Aintree, Liierpooi L9 7AN, Fnglalrd:
Glephone: 051-5ll +011. Giex: 615608 )v'liCRO C.
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MICRO\AAVE MODULE S LIMITEI)
Radio Consultants and Manufacturers

Brookfield Dive, Aintree, Liverpool L9 ?AN, England
Telephone: 05L-523 4011. Telex: 628608 MICRO G

INIRODUCTION

Thre ltlvg,l44/100-LS is a high perforn'rance solid-state linear pov/er
amplifier, and has been desigrned to provide 100 watts power
output when used in conjr-::rction with an existing 144 Wz
transceiver.

Nlow that you are the proud oh/ner of this lvlicrorave Modules
product, ),ou will be ex-necting the usual quality and perforlrance
associated with our name.

Tb achieve this perfol:Tnance and reliability, please read the
follcxuing instructions fu1Iy before attenpting to put the product
into service.

ACCESSORIES

Please check that, in
anplifier is acccxnlnnled

addition to these instructions,
by the follo,ving accessories :

the

PL259 PIug
Phono Plug

2 off
1 off

INSTAIJ,ATION

1\ C,eneral

The anptifier should be kept from extrenes of heat/cold and
hunddity. Choose an operating point that is dr1z, cool and do
no+- o;:erate the unit jn direct sr:nlight. The amplifier is
rated for ICAS service (Internrittent Ccrurercial and Anateur
Service). We reconnend a maxi:nun transrnit duty ryc1e of 50
percent, with a n"aximurn transnit period of 15 rninutes at fulI
power in the FM n'ode.

Directors: R. B. Poner B.Eng., R. A. Burterfield B.Sc., M. P. Cunningham B.Sc.
Company Registration Number: 966284 England. Registered Office and Factory as above.

Bankers: Barclays Bank, Heywoods Branch, Liverpool. Account Number: 00600598. Giro Account Number: 6834159



2) Pcx,ver Supplies

A well-regulated and stabilised DC power supply is essentiai for
reliable and trouble-free operation. In a nobile situat'ion, the
vehicle batter-12 is ideal for providing the DC reg:ired by the
anplifier. In a fixed staticn environnent, however, should a car
battery be used for;rcwering the amplifierr w€ do not reccrnrend
that a rnains-5rcwered battery charger should be connected -uo the
battery at ttre sane tinre as the amclifier.

In all cases, artrerne care should be taken to avoid rer,rerse
plarity of the supply.

Any mains povrer supply wLr-ich is chosen should be adeguateLy rated
to cater for the current ccnsr:nption of the amplifier and of any
other equipnent connested to the polser supply at the sane t-tr,e.

In our $perience of n:anufac+'uring and supplyirrg rnany thousands
of solid-state amplifiers to a world-wide rnarket over the past
ten years or so, the nnjority of faih:res are due to the use of
badlytesigned pcrder supplies. Ti,zpical deficiencies of poorly-
desigrned power supplies are :

a) the generation of very fast high voltage spikes which appear
on the X supply to the anplifier

b) a sensitj-vity to the presence of RI'whj-ch severely aifects
the stability of the power supply voli=ge, v;ith disastcus
resul-ts.

3) Antennas

The antenna systar presented to the output of the linear
anpli-fier should have a VSrR. of 1.5 to 1, or better if possi-ble.
If this is not the case, it is advisable to take steps to recuce
the VSI/IR of the aaterrna system, to ensure a better impeiance
nratch which will naintail rehability of the anplifier.

Antennas nrr:st be fed with 50 ohm coaxial cab1e, and care should
be taken when f itting the corr-nectors to the cable. An
internti-ttent or poorly-soldered connection can cause serious
dannge, arrd we cannot over-enphasise the importance of checking
all such connections.

Antennas should not be located close to the transceiver, tlre
pcr^/-er supply, cr the amplifier. As mentioned above, strong RF
fieids can cause poser supply probleris, or at the very least can
give rise to system feedback which will greatly reduce the
quality of the transnitted signal.



4) Delay Tine for RF Vox (SSe },tode only)

Your anplifier includes an internal adjusbnent to allcxar the userto_ change the time mnstant in the RF vox circuitrlz, to suiti-ndividuar preference. As supplied, the anprifilr has beenfactory-set on producLion , with a aetay ti:ne (transnit nrode torecei-ve nnde) of about one half second. The adjustment asdescribed below allows the del^{ ti:ne to be adjustea-conltuarry
over the range zero to 2.5 seconds.

!{hen switched to SSB, the anplifier rnay be adjusted to increaseor decrease the delay tjrre as follows :

a) Rernove the for:r screws holding the front panel in prace,ensuring ttlat AT lCI TxG do any of the switch 
"o.*&tion=cpne ilto contast with the heatsinl<.

b) Gently ease forward the front paner away frcxn the heatsinJ<,
and slide forward the amplifier base-p1ale.

c) Place the unit as shown in the diagram below, and locate thepreset potentioneter nrarked 'V'' on the diagram.

d) Rotating this potenticmeter wirl va-r1z the delay according topreference.

e) Replace the baseplate, and relocate t]re front pa.neI takinggreat care not to trap any wires.

TMPORTAIVT: Take extrene care not to adjust any other variabre
conponents as this will inwalidate your gftra-rantee.
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5) Interconnectjnq' Cables

a) The coaxial cable betlveen the transceiver and the amplrfi-er
should be rnade usj::g UR43 cab1e, and experience has shcnvn tirat
problerns of nrisnatch dr:ring switching periods are rninjmised by
usilg a length of approxinrately 4 feet.

b) The push-to-talk (Pm) crcnnection, when used instead of the
RF Vox facility, should be rade of screened cable. The length
of this cable is not at all critical, but it is suggested that it
should be screened since certain transc'eivers are prone to
feedback if RF is picked up on the HfI line.

6) RF Input Levels

It is important. not to overdrive tkre input of the anplifier,
otherwise danrage [Ery occur to the input ccrnponents, including
possibly the RF transi-stors.

Often such problen's rnay not be the d-'r-rect fault of the user,
sirtce certaj-n Japanese transceivers produce considerably more
output pcx^ier than specified. If irl doubt, first check the
output pcx/ier of yor.:r equiprent before crcnnecting the anplifier.

7) And Fj:ral1y ......

In our experience, most problens or suspected problens are
generally attributable to system difficulties rather Lhan
individual items. If you have follc,qied the advi-ce above, and
connected tLre eq:ipxrent properly, no problems should be
encountered.

If after checking thoroughly, you do have a problen, then please
cpntast either your supplier or the factory direct.
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